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Farewell To Good FriendsI
We say many "Hello's" here in the Cenler. We say'hello", "we welcome you", "we are honored

to have you as our guesl" to people irom all walks of lile and from every country on the globe.
We aso say "farewell". And many times individuals who came to us as strangers leave jusl a

short lime later as newjound triends.
Elliol and Maxlne Cameron, however, fil neitherol these calegories, because Elliol and Ilaxine

affived here already good friends to us all.
Friendship is a gift lhat you musl work al lo keep. Elliot and I have worked together lhrcugh

some challenqing limes. We have rejoiced overlhe successes of programs and projeclslhal beneiit
bolh schoo and Cenler.

We have soffowed logelher sometimes. And many's the nighl we have taken long rdes io 7-11

or along Kamehameha Highway when one of us was laced wilh a parlicuLar frustration and iusl
needed lo talk to a friend.

We have appreciated the kind ol suppo( Eiliotand IVaxine have given us in meeling and greel-
ing rhe many heads ol State who come io Lai€ tor lhe Center e)(perience! These world leaders are
always impressed wiih lhe way thal a universily and business can cooperaie as we do, and they
go home envying the rappo( and spirit we share.

Ol course, loving triends requires that we overlook some faulls and locus on the special trails
and talenls that lhe other person (or place) possesses which complemenl our own.

Elliol isn't much of a dancer and wouldn't look loo good on the night show stage. lt's probably
besl lhat he leaves performing to me. By the same loken, I wouldn't be much of a unlversity ad-
ministralor. l'd want to chahge the organizalion and reassign all lhe faculty every few weeks. He's
detinitely a betler University President than I would be.

What I'm most graleJullor is that we have lound thal by working logolher we can cover almosl
any need that arises belween us.

Someone has said lhat if a man can count on one hand a few lrue iriends he is blessed. IVy

wife and I count Elliol and Maxine as lwo of those in our lives. And PCC says farewell to genuine
friends in Elliot and [,1axine Cameron. For lhal friendship we are all blessed.
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:arewell Progrln F_r The Camerons
Evoked Laughter And Drew Tears

It was an evening oifun and reminiscence wilh the Camerons. An evening
that touched the hearts of a I present.

When Presidenl Bodgers. Bryan Bow es. and Winnie Nielson, who were
the naralorsoflhe skit, dumped o d llowers on the Camerons because Sisler
Cameron was involved in a BYU Hawa i Campus Beautilical or Commirtee,
and supposedly became very upset when lhe PCC adies picked ihe lowers
on campus, the lun began

There was laughlerwhen the audience was given a glmpse inlo lhe lulure
to see l\,4ax ne Camerons' tap dancers. ead by Jane Gars de, siill performing
afier 20 or so years. And when Presidenl Bodgers grabbed Presideni Came,
ron lor an mpromlu'Lone Aanger and Tonto'roLrline thecrowd was in stitches

t was a touching moment when Rosy Wang, one oi Sister Camerons'
lavorle piano sludenls, played a marvelous so o whrch left many weeping. Sister
Camerons hula perlormance ior her hLrsband, had the same atfect.

The evening concluded with giils being presented by the various villages
oi lhe Cenler -^.r lhe audien"^sinS nS aloha'oe.
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Good Sports
President and Sister Cameron have both teft a las!

ing impression on Aiends, co-workers, and collegues here
in the islands.

Joanna Thompson, Executive Secretary for presidenl
Cameron, stated thal she "tearnt a greal deal from him;
he was very pleasant 1o work ,or, a very intelligent man,
fa r in his dealings wiih people, and a really good sport."
Another good sf,ort being Sister Cam€ron, who woutd
"oflen come lap dancing into the otlice and ask'ts his high-

B.J. Fuller, oflhe Alumni Association, said President
Cameron is a man who'leasons well, loves to tell iokes,
and loves any kind ol food we feed him,"adding ihat"we're
lhe ones who hampered hjs weight loss.' She atso
remarked that he is "congenial to everyone - especiatty
sludenls - and is a qood public retalions man "

Gene Crismon, Business l\,4anager ior BYL,, also feti
that he leah't a lot from Presid€ni Camercn about how
lo work with people. He stated that President Cameron
is'one oflhe finest men l've ever worked with; hes honest,
sincere, concerned aboui p6oples wellare, and he's atso
a greal neighbor."

Allwere thrilled for ihe Camerons and lheir new calt-
ing, and though lhey will miss them theyre glad thal the
Camercns "srill have their ringers in the pot" and witt be
reluming for graduation afld board meetings.

PresidentCamerons'good rapponwith hiscottegues
could be seen when Father Roesch, lhe Presideflt of
Chaminade University, thanked Presidenl Cameron lor
BYU-HC winnang the championship baskotball game
against HPAC saying thal \ve've never had so many
Calholics prayang for you lo win that game."

Our bssl wEhes to lhs Camerons - we'll be prayrng
for them 1oo.


